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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE---Contir.ued
residentiallenanries, s«urity deposits,
po.,..e"" e.232. 5.122(2)
road commissioners and SC'CTCtaryl-lreasurers,
declarations of offICe. administralion,
c.482, ss.20, 29, 30(1), Form
salary, c_227. s.7(2)
sand relnO\'ll, unauthorized, SC'arc:h wamnlS,
issuance, c.39, s.8(I)
Sma8 Claims Coun
affidavits, sv.elring before, c.476, s.l88
jurisdiaion. c.476, s..S4(d)
..-amDt of It!actuneDt of personal propeny
of absconding debtor, issuance. c.476,
ss.16O, 168
StalUtOry P01'I'ers Procedure Act. appljc.;ltion.
c.-1Sl, s_3(2XbX\ii)
Supervisor of lbe Mining Lands 5ectiol,
po1io·ers. c.268, s.l3(l)
tta\'el induslry in\'e51iplions, po...·ers, <:.509.
5.20(4)
lUbcrcukJsis, detention orders
complaints or inforTDalions reo bcarn:gs
procedure, c.463, 15.3(1), (2), 8
inlerim detenlion. directIOns, <:.463, ss.3(8),
8
Ullified Family Coun judge, p()"'·m. diS.
ss.3(S),24
\'enereaJ diseases
medical officers of healtb, informations or
complaints, la);ng of, (".521,5.6(1)
summons, issuance. (".521. 5.6(2)
"'ages, non-payment
complaints, in\·e5.lilalions and arrest
..-arrantS, p()""ers, c.257, 5.4
orders re, appeals, procedure. nolice, time.
(".257,ss.I~11
JUSTICES Of THE PEACE ACT, (.227
JUSTICES Of THE PEACE REVIEW
COm_CIL
Attorney General, information re
proceedings, c.227, 5.8(5)
composilion, (".227, s.8(1)
functions, c.227. 5.8(3)
liability, (.227,5.8(7)
po.....ers re in\'esligation, Public Inquiries Act.
application, c.227, 5.8(6)
proceedings, (".n7. 5.8(5)
SC'nior provincial judge, substitution, c.227,
5.8(2)
JUYESILE DELISQUE:\TS
su also MINORS; PROBATION
OFFICERS
children's aid :society "''ardship orders.
deeming pro\;sions, (".66, ss.3O(2). (3). 31
detention. requirements re accommodalions,
c.66,s.56
Provincial Offences Coon. jurisdic:ion re,
c.398, s.23(2)(a)
truancy, liabilil)' as, c.I29, 5.29(5)
Unified Family Coun, jurisdiction Ie, c.SIS,
ss.l6(a),24
JUYEl'"ILE DELL"'iQUE~TSACT
(CA,'iADA)
children's aid society ...-ardship orders,
deeming pro\-isions, (".66, 55.30(2), (3), 31
County of Oxford, applieation, (".365, s.73
District !'olunicipality of Muskoka,
applieation, c.121, 5.62
!'ofunicipality of Metropolilan TOIODIO,
deemed stalus. c.314. 5.166
obsef\"'3.tion and dclenlion !'Jomes, deemed.
circumslanoes, c.398, ss.27(I), 29(1), 30
RegioDaI Municipalily of Durham,
applic:arion. c,434. 5.90
RegioDai !'ofunicipalily of Haldimand-l'"orfolk,
applic~llion.c,43S, s.6-l
RegioDaI !'olunicipalil)' of Hallon, a?plicalion,
c,436. s.7S
Regional Municipality of Hamillon-
WeDl\1>unb. application, (".437,5.86
Regional Municipality of Niapra.
applicalion. c,438, 5.112
RegioDai Municipality of Ott3....a-Carleton.
application. ("";39. 5.113
Regional Municipality of Peel, application.
c.<14O,s.70
Regional !'olunicipalily of Sudbury.
appLicalion, c.44I, 5.35
Regional !'olunicipalily of Waterloo.
application, c..4-42, 5.105
Regional !'olunicipality of York. application,
( .....13, s.l07
truancy, application, c.l29, 5.29(5)
Unified Family Coun, jurisdiction Ie, c.SIS,
5$.I6(a), 2~, Sc:hed
JUVE1'\ILES
jU JUVENILE DElI~OUENTS;!'olll'ORS
KASATA
m REGIO:-:AL MU:-:ICIPALITI' OF
orrAWA-CARLETOi"
KEEPERS
inns. Ut Il'NKEEPERS
KES~10RE
Ut POLICE VILLAGE OF KE...!'oIORE
KESSELS
do~ licensing fees, procedure, c.I23, 5.3
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KENNELS-Continued
owners, licensing fees. procedure, c.I23. s.)
KING
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK
KING CITY
SH POLICE Vlu.AGE OF KING CITY
KING HYDR().ELECTRIC
COMMlssrON
In REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
YORK, hydro-clcdricc:omminions
KITCHENER
Sit REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
KITCHENER SUBURBAN ROADS
COMMISSION
Sft IIndtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO. roads commissions
LABELS
Stt (lisa PACKAGES
boilers, pressure vessels and plants,
condemned. effect, c.46. 5.34
building code, eslablishmenr, rcgulaliom,
c.SI, s.27
dentisU, drop, regulations, (.196. 5.25(j)
edible oil products. regulations, (.128, 5.14(1)
elevating devices. 5tandards. rcgulatiom,
dJS, s.Jl(l)(i)
cn\'ironmcnraJ protection, regulations. (.141,
s.I36(6)(f)
game or fISh, rcccpucies containina. (.182.
••84
hydrocarbon appliances and works.
regulalions, c.139. ss.28(l)(c). (i), (t)
live 510tk and live stotk produtls
inspeclors, powers, c.245, s.11
regulalions, c.245, s.15(e)
live stotk medicines, evidence, c.248, s.13
margarine, regulations, c.324, 5.16
meal inspeclion, condition for sale, c.260,
s.2(3)(c)
medical praclitioners, regulations, c.l96,
s.5O(i)
mines and mining, technical prospectors' drill
corcs and tt1ltings, c.268. s.2OO(1)(9)(iii)
pesticides and peSIS, containers, regulalions,
c.376.s.28(25)
pharmacists
admissibililY in e\'idcnte, OrttlnlSla.ntCs,
t.I96,s.l64
drugs, rCSlrid:ions, t.I96. 55.113(2), 147(1),
IXI(I),163
upholslered and sluffed ankles. su ../Uk!
UPHOLSTERED ARTICLES
LABORATORIES
ad\"Cnising resuictions. t.409, 5.69(1)
cancer surveys, dutin, tA09, ss.9(43).
89(2)(b)(ii)
t1inicallaboratof)' t;:enues. funding.t.-409,
s.15
defined, c.409, $$.59(c). 70-71, 72(b)
Director of LicensinS
appoinlmenl, t.409, $$.60, 70-71
liability, tA09, ss.62(2), 7O-7t
inspection, t.409, $1.70(3), (4)
inspectors,appointmenl and powers, c.409,
55.70(1).(2)
licente5
conditions, c.409. ss.63(I3), (14), (15),
(17)(d),70-71
corporale owners or operators, OOlite
requiremenls, cA09, 55.63(16), 70-71
provisionallicc:nses, t.409, $$.63(9), (10),
70-71
renewal. c.409, 55.63(11). (12), (17), 65(6).
7().71
licensing hearings
appeals, t.409, s.67
procedure, cA09, u.64-66. 7().71
live stock community Ales. requirelKDI$.
c.247.s.12
mines and mining, mineral assayinSlnd
lesting, establishment and operation, t.268,
5.188
Minister of Health. powers, dutie5. c.280, 5.6
Oo:upalional Health and Safcty Act.
application. c.321, 5$.23(2)(4H5)
operators. defined, c.409, ss.59(d), 70-71
rcgulations, t.321, sAI(2)(19); c.409,
ss.7I(1),72
technidans, students. public hospital
facilities, cA1O, 5$.2(1, 29(1)(n)
tests
defined, c.409. ss.59(h), 7().71
evaluation, c.409, 55.73·"
restrictions, cA09. 5.68
tuberculosis, delention orders, hearings re,
evidcnce, c.46J, ss.3(7), 8
\'enereal diseases
cenificates, signed by directors, c.521,
5.6(6)
repom. confidentiality, t.521, 5.15
repons. generalty, t.521, s.3
LABORATORY REVIEW BOARD
laboratorics, licensing. su
LABORATORIES.licensinl hcariJtIS
members
